SDSCA Newsletter from the hills

Gary Linn SDSCA Executive Director

Hello everyone,
Count
Thought I had better get this last
letter out before summer
vacation starts. Hope I caught
the early birds! Our new state
board seems very enthusiastic
about the upcoming year. They
are all signed up to attend the
NFHS Leadership Summit in
Indianapolis this July. It will be a
great experience for all of them
and I’m looking forward to
taking them on this adventure!!
Hope each and every one of you
have a great summer vacation
and get to spend lots of time with
family and friends before we all
start this over again in the fall!!
On the next page are the
responses to advisor round table
discussions. Thanks for your
input!

A big Thank You to all the
advisors and students who
traveled from the 4 corners of
our state to make our 2019
SDSCA convention a success!!
A lot of work was done by our
state board and it paid off! We
did learn a few things that we
need to do different, but we are
continually learning how to
improve our convention.
2020 here we come in March
29-30th

Community service projects:
Blood drives, choose 2 local charities to support all year long, bell ringing, cancer fund night, local family
Christmas relief, feeding SD, canned food challenge

Welcoming new students to your schools:
Activity pass, t-shirts, hospitality crew, locker tags, donate t-shirts with school logo, booster
club to donate passes or shirts
Bullying in your school
Work with guidance counselor, seating chart for lunch room for one week with ice breaker
questions, challenge day
.

Small weekly activities your council can do:
Ice cream socials, pancake during finals, community movie night, backpack program

Homecoming traditions:
Breakfast with Champions, dance before homecoming semi-formal to kick week off, window
decorating contest with businesses with traveling trophy, football field movie, Olympics,
classroom buddies posters, video games

Effective fundraisers:
Silent dessert auction, car dealership /drive for your school they donate a dollar amount to
your school from each test drive on a certain day, ice cream sundaes, face painting at football
games and volleyball tournaments

